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Esselrce: Sweet children, in order to becorne.pai ""11: 
f:.1?-ll."tt 'oO' 

constantly

remember the Father. Do not waste time. Pay full attention to this study'

Question: What recluest does Baba make to FIis children?

Answer :Swee tch i |d ren ,Babareq l r cS |syou tocon t inue tos tudywe l l .Ma in ta in the' honou. ofth. Father's beard. Do not perform any dirty action through which

the Father's name would be defamed. Do not cause defamation of the true

Father, ihe true Teacher and the Satguru. promise that you will remain pure

whilst You continue to studY'

Song: H-i";i;";J you, we have found everything; The earth, the sky' everything

belongs to us.
Om shanti. Wt o ,*f, iuuing found You, we have found the kingdom, that is, the kingdom of

the whole world? Ai present, y ou ar e sfi rdenls as well as children. You children know that

the unlimited Fatherhis "onl"io make you into the masters ofthe world. You are sitting in

front of Him and studying Raja Yoga' This means you have "9T*:" to study' You are

studying to be "or.,,"-"rlon \rd princi.s. and pr'rcesses of the world. This song is sung on the

oath ofbhalcti. you "trildr.n know with your intellect that you will become the emperors and

ffiilil;the world. Baba is the ocean of Knowledge. He is the:nt1n'cnra spiritual

Teacher and He sits here and teaches you spirits. You souls understand through the senses of

y"". U"aV ,fr", you are sitting in this p'iace of study in order tobecome worl d crownedprinces

Lod princess"r. Vou shoulihave so much intoxication! Ask your heart: Dol,this stufunl,

have such intoxication? This is not a nevz matter. IMe come.to the Father every cycle in order

to become the crowned princes and princesse,s ofthe world. As well as being the F ather, He

is also the Tbacher. Wiren Baba utkt you what you will become, you. all say that you will

become the sun dynasty crotvnerl priices and princer'.te.t or Latshmi and Narayan' Ask

your own heart: Am I making such effort fol. that? The unlimited Father has come to give us

ourinheritanceofheaven,He-isourFather, kacherandGuru. Therefore,Hewoulddefinitely

,i* * elevated inheritance. See whether you have the happiness of studying today and

Eecoming the crovned princes and pritrceJ.te.t tomorrow. This is now the confluence' At

present, you are on this side and studying to go across to the other side. You will go there

i.,f,.n you have become complete with uil uittu.t, sixteen celestial degrees complete. Ask

you.r.n Have I becom" *orthy enough? It isn't a matter ofjust the one bhagat Narad; you

were all bhagats. Baba has now liberated you from bhakti. You know that you have become

Baba's childien in order to claim your inheritance from Him. You have come here to become

arruned prince.s of the world. daba says: Stay living in your househ.old. Those who are in

ifr" ri.g"if retirement do not have to live in a household. Kumars and kurnaris do not have a

housefr'old; they have a student life. Students remain celibate whilst studying. This study is

very elevaied and you have to remain pure in this for all time. After having studied whilst

remaining celibate, ihey then indulge in vice- Here, you remain celibate and study the complete

study. Biba says; I am the Ocean of Purity and I make you this too. You know that you

remained pure for half a cycle. You rnade a firm promise to thef ather. _Baba, 
why shouldn't

we become pure and become the masters of the pure world? He is such a great Father, even

though the body He takes is so ordinaryl The soul has intoxication. Baba has come to make

you p.-ur". FIe says: You have been induiging in vice and have now ended up in a brothel ln-the

golden age, you were pure. Radhe and Krishna were a purePr inccss and prince ' Look at
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the rosary of Rudra and the rosary of vishnu. After the rosary of Rudra comes the rosary of

Mshnu. Baba explains: ln order to enter the rosary of victory first of all, constantly remernber

the Father. Do not ,,urirlyorn'ti,rr. o" not becorne monkeys chasing after these shells'

Monkeys eat chick peas. guto it now giving you jewels So what would your state become

ilV.oniinuing to clrase after shells o.J'i"t plori You would go to Ravan's jail. Baba has

come to liberate you from Ravan's jail. He says: Your intellect must renounce all bodily

. relations, including you. o*n body. Have the iaith that you are a soul. Baba says: I enter

Bhara teve rycyc le . l comeandmake thepeop leo fBhara t in toc r r l u tedpr ince ' sand
nrincesses ofthe worto. Hl t"u"r,., you so easily. He doesn't say: You must come and sit

f,.;" f#;;.igni 
'rr""rr. 

No; whilst living af home, consider yourself to be a soul and

remember Me, the Father. Then you will become pure front i.mnu1e, Those who indulge in

vice are called irrrpure. It is because the deities were pure that their.praise is sung' Baba

.*ptninr: ott "r happiness is temporary and short-lived. sannyasis rightly say that happiness is

iif.. tfr. droppings of a "row. i lo*cver, they don't know about how rnucS happiness tlte

rlcil ics havc. 
' l ' l tc vcrry rrarrrc is tlrc lanrl o{'hallpincss. 

' l ' lr is is thc lancl ol'sorrow Ncl onc clsc

in the world knows about thcse thirrgs. Oniy l3aba colnes evely cyclc to explain to us and

make us soul conscious. Consicter yourself to be a soul. You are a soul, not a body' You are

the master ofyour body. Your body is not your master. whilst taking eighty-four births you

have now become tanlopradhan. goth you, the soul, and your body have become irnpure' By

fecoming body conscious you .o*-itt"d sins. You now have to become soul conscious'
you have to retum home with Me. Baba says: In order to make both yourselfthe soul, and

you. body pu.e and clean, remain manmunubhuu. Baba released you from Ravan for half a
'.frt* 

unil*u are now being giventhatfreedom again. For half a cycle you can rule freely.

ih.re isn,i "v"n the name oitf,e five vices there. Now foii<.lw shrimat anci becoriie elevated

ert jou^en To what extent do I have vices? Baba says: First, constantly remember Me

alone. Do not fight or argue etc. otherwise, how would you become pure? You have come

here to make effort to be-threaded in the rosary. Ifyou fail, you will not be threaded in the

;;;;,y. y; *ill lose the kingdom every cycle. Then you will also have to. repent a lot at the

end.'Arcgister is kept for oiher studiei too. One's character is also examined. This too is a

study. Wate up earlyin the moming and study this in solitude. You have to go to work during

the iay and so you ion't have time then. People perforrn bhakti early in the moming This is

the paih o1'knowledge. ln bhakti, whilst worshipping, their intellect rernembers one or another

bodily being. Here, you remember the Father and then you start remembering your business

.t.. iou. ri,.,, *ill be absolvecl according to how much you remain in remembrance ofBaba'

when, through your efforts, you children become totally pure, the rosary will then be created.

lfyou do notinit. frtt effort, you will become part ofthe subjects. Ifyour yoga is good, ifyou^

study welt, and you n.an.sfei your bags and baggage for the future, you.receive the return of

that in the future. When *rn.on" rut.s a donation in the name of God, he receives the retum

of that in his next birth. Baba says: I have now come to you tlircclly Whatever you do now

is foryourself. People make donations and perform charity indircctf This is howyou have

helped the rather At this time, you help the Father the most. You know that all your money

wili be destroyed. Therefore, why not use it instead to help the Father? How would Baba

establish the kingdom otherwise? We have neither an army, nor any weapons Everything

here is incognito. Some people give an incognito dowry to their daug-hter. They lock the

,rit.ur" aniput the keys in her llnd Some give a dowry with a lot of external shoq and

,o,". !iu. it privately. liaba says: You are brides. I have come to make you into the masters
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ofthe world. You help in an incognitcl rvay. You souls know that extemal splendour is worth

nothing. This world is vi.i*r una-intpure. The',vorld population has t9 gro.w Souls definitely

haveto come down. Because the birth rate is incr.oiing, they calculate th.at there won't be

;ffi; f""d. rhey traue,leuilish intellects You children have now received a divine intellect

Godisteachingyout fh"refo'e'youshouldhavesomuchregardforHiml Youshouldstudy

so well! There are many oiyo,.,'.1'itaren wlto have no interest in studf ng Children' at least

make your intellect renierrrber that you a.e being made into crrnwteLl p,irtccs and lt,irtcesse's

by God. Baba says: No*, rotto* tr,iy directionsl Remember the Father! You repeatedly say

ii"iv* r"ie.,- lta student repeateily says that he.forgets his lesson, what would the teacher

ilt iit"" i'o not remember daba, yout tin. can't be absolved Would a teacher have mercy

o. giul'bl.rrlngs to all lris students so that they can all pass? There is.no question ofmercy or

blessings here. Baba snys: studyl cany on with yourbusiness etc., but it is also essential for

you to study. Become satoprajhan ftomramopiadhan. Show this path to others too. Ask

;;;;i;;,'H"w much am i helping the Fathei? How many others have I made similar to

;;"if? ihe picture of the Trimlrti-is in front ofyou. This is Shiv Baba and this is Brahma'

This is what you become through this study. You will become this again after eighty-four

births. Shiv Baba enters the bod-y of Brahma and creates Brahmins You have now become

Brahminr. Now,askyourheart: Havelbecomepure? Amlimbibingdivinevirtues? Havel

forgotten tfre oli boclyZ This is the old shoe. When you souls become pure, you will receive

,r-firl-../,rn1. ,h,,c. Vlr lcavc yettl rllcl costtttttc.attd put on a llcw ollc 
'l'[is 

cyclc continucs to

lu*. foauy, he is in an old s-hoe and his wish is to become a deity tomorrow. You become

iiin*a piii,"es ofthe world for the future half cycle. No one can snatch away the kingdom

that we receive from the Father. Therefore, follow the Father's shrimat. Ask yor-rrself how

ru.h you ...ember Baba, and for how iong yo_u spin the cycle of self-realisation and enable

others to do that. Those who do something will receive the reward of it. Baba teaches you

every day. Everyone receives murlis. Achcha, even ifyou don't receive them, you have been

giu"n th" s.u"n iuyr' ,ou.r". This knowledge has entered your intellect. At the beginning, a

6hatthi was created. Some were strong, but others were weak and so they left because of

their storms ofMaya. Some remain pure for six to eight months and thenthey become body

conscious and desiroy themselves. Maya is very powerful. You were defeated by Maya for

half a cycle. Ifyou are defeated now, you lose your status The status is numberwise' Some

will beiome kings or queens, some will become advisors, and somewill become subjects'

Sorl ruti."t*i;tt ut* have palaces of diamonds. Even some subjects are very wealthy.

i;;t1'ur; palaces of diamonis a.d jewels. Here too, the Government are in debt to the

p"opt". Therefore, so are the people wealthy or is.the govemment wealthy?. The saying, "ln

it e iana of darkness, the blind arcthe ntlers", applies to this time. You children should now

have the faith that you are stuclying to becorne the crown prince'!'of the world Does one

forget at college whether one is-beJo'ning a barrister or an engineer? Some have storms of

Malaastheycontinuetotnovealottgandthereflore,stopstudying Bab,arcqtrc'tl 'syouchildren:

Swlet chil iren, study well ancl cla-inr a good status. Maintain the honour of the Father's

beard. lfyou perfbrm any dirty actions you defame the name of the Father. Those who cause

defamation oithe true Fatheq ihe true Teacher and the Satguru can never claim a high status.

At present, you are becoming like diamonds. Th_erefore, stop chasing after shellsl when

Baba had u uirion, he quickly discarded all the shells. He thought: If I am to receive the

kingdom for twenty-one birtfrs, what would I dowith these? So he gave them away. we are
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claiming the kingdom of the worlcl. You also know that destruction has to take place' Ifyou

do not sltudy no,i, it would become too late and you would have to repent. children will have

ulriontof"u"rything. Babasays: Youcalledout: OhPurifier,come! lhavenowcomeintothe

oiJ *orfO for Vou uid t am teliing you to become- pure Y9u fall into the dirt again and againl

i o* tt,"g..at Oeath of all death. iwill take all ofyou back with Me.. Baba comes and shows

you the p-atlr to hcavcn. I lc givcs yoL r tlte ktnn'latlge ofhow this world..cycle tums Thisisthe

i;;; i;&;uiit1"rntinrit.d.i 'troservnostuclie<linthcpreviousoyclewillstudyagain. Youwill

uiro f,uuJuirions of that. You should have the faith that the unlimited Father has come, that

God the Fatheq whom we worshipped so much, has now come and is teaching us. we should

; least meet God our Father. lfyou naa tnis firm faith, you would come running to meet Him

with so much happiness and enthusiasrn. This is not a matter of cheating. There are many who

do notbecome iu." o. study. They simply want to go to Baba. They come herejust to look

around. children, Baba says: You children have to establish your kingdom in an incognito

;;;.. Become pure andyou will change from tamopradhan to satopradhan. Only Baba

i.""n.rV"rnajaioga; all therestarehathayogis. Babasays: Consideryourselftobeasoui

""J ilr*rU". tr4", t11" Father. Have the intoxication that you have come to the unlimited

Fathertobemadeinto acrannprinceoftheworld. Therefore,followshrimat! Mayaissuch

it at sne ureats the yoga ofyour intellect. Baba is powerful, but Maya too is powerlul! For

nuif tn. cycle there islhe kingdom of Rama and for the other half there is the kingdom of

Ravan. No one knows this. Achcha.
io tn" sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, rernembrance and

good moming from the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to

ihe spilituai children.

Essence for Dharna:
1 . Maintain the intoxication that today you are studying and tomorrow you will

become the cravn prirtces and prince.sse.s. Ask your heart: Am I making

enough effort? Do I l"tave regard for the Father? Do I have the interest to

studY?
2. Become an incognito helper in Baba's task. Tiansfer your hags and baggage

for the future. Do not waste time chasing after shells but make effort to become

like a diamond.

Blessing: Moy yort receit,e tlrc certiJicotes of unity arul contentment and thereby

heconrc a cortstu,tt cnthodinrcht ofsuccess in service'
In order to become an embodirnent of success in service, pay attention to two

things. First, have unity and harmony in your sanskars. Second, remain content
youiself and also make others content. Always have feelings oflove when you

lome into contact with others and consider them to be elevated. Then, you will

receive both these certificates. Your life will become a practical minor to reflect

the Father's character . The Father will be visible as He is and what He is

through the minor ofYour life

sfognn: 1it cittsfuntll, rctttuitt ungclic s you ttr,yc an valk along is the gift

thot IJrtltttttt llubo likcs.

* ' ( * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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